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Gen eral Avi a tion

NTSB to Meet Re gard ing 2019 Mid air Col li sion in

Alaska.  The Na tional Trans por ta tion Safety Board has

an nounced its in tent to hold a pub lic board meet ing April

20, 2021, 9:30 a.m. East ern time, to de ter mine the prob a -

ble cause of a fa tal mid air col li sion in volv ing two air tour

op er a tors in Alaska.  On May 13, 2019, a float-equipped

de Havilland DHC-2 Bea ver and a float-equipped de

Havilland DHC-3 Tur bine Ot ter col lided in flight about

eight miles north east of Ketchikan, Alaska. The DHC-2

pi lot and four pas sen gers suf fered fa tal in ju ries; the

DHC-3 pi lot suf fered mi nor in ju ries, nine pas sen gers

were se ri ously in jured, and one pas sen ger suf fered fa tal

in ju ries.  The NTSB will vote on the find ings, prob a ble

cause and rec om men da tions as well as any changes to the

draft fi nal re port.

In keep ing with es tab lished fed eral and lo cal so cial

dis tanc ing guide lines to pre vent the spread of the

coronavirus, while also en sur ing the NTSB’s com pli ance

with the Gov ern ment in the Sun shine Act, the board meet -

ing for this event will be webcast to the pub lic, with the

board mem bers and in ves ti ga tive staff meet ing vir tu ally.

There will be no phys i cal gath er ing to fa cil i tate the board

meet ing.

ALW No. GA39711

USAIG Es chews Op por tu nity to Set tle Death in Crash

of Moo ney M20J for $100,000 — Kan sas Ap peals

Court Af firms $11 Mil lion Judg ment Against It in

Gar nish ment Ac tion.  On April 7, 2013 a Moo ney M20J

crashed into the back yard of a va cant house just west of

down town Col lins ville, Oklahoma, at about 6 p.m.  The

crash killed the pi lot, sev enty-one year-old Ron Mar shall,

and his pas sen ger, Chris Gruber, forty.  Mar shall was a

re tired doc tor who spe cial ized in ob stet rics and gy ne col -

ogy. Gruber was Di rec tor of De vel op ment for Kan sas

State Uni ver sity’s Col lege of Vet er i nary Med i cine.  The

two had flown to Tulsa from Manhattan, Kan sas ear lier in 

the day and had taken off from Tulsa In ter na tional Air port 

for the flight back just min utes be fore the crash hap pened.    

          The next day Rob ert Houck, a claims han dler for

USAIG (which in sured Mar shall), went to the crash site,

took pho to graphs, and talked to the Na tional Trans por ta -

tion Safety Board in ves ti ga tor. He learned that the plane’s 

take off from the Tulsa air port was nor mal. It reached an

al ti tude of 4,000 feet or above and it was cleared to climb

to 6,000 feet. It was on its in tended course, the weather

was good, there were no re ported prob lems or is sues, but

then the plane be gan a very steep de scent and crashed.
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The belly pan had sep a rated from the air craft and was a 

mile and a half from the crash site.   A day later, April

9, 2013, USAIG set up a re serve of $175,000 for a li a -

bil ity claim by the Gruber Es tate to cover the pol icy

limit of $100,000 and le gal ex penses.  On April 11,

2013, Houck con tacted Rhen Mar shall, the pi lot’s son. 

Be tween April 10-16, 2013, Kai Gruber, sur viv ing

spouse of Chris, hired at tor neys Bill Bahr and Doug

Bradley to help with pos si ble claims.  On April 16,

2013, the NTSB pub lished its pre lim i nary re port. The

re port stated that com mu ni ca tions with the tower were

nor mal, the plane was cleared to climb to 6,000 feet,

there were no emer gency or dis tress calls from the

plane, and the plane reached 4,100 feet be fore a de -

scend ing, right turn was ob served on the ra dar.  Dur ing

the pe riod of April 24-30, 2013, Houck spoke with Bill

Bahr, who then fol lowed up the con ver sa tion with an

e-mail to Houck ask ing for cov er age in for ma tion and

sent a copy of the e-mail to Kai and at tor ney Lynn

John son. Houck e-mailed Bahr ex plain ing that a $5,000 

med i cal cov er age ben e fit was avail able to pay Gruber’s 

fu neral ex penses and they could dis cuss the li a bil ity

limit once the Let ters Tes ta men tary had been pro -

cessed.

About the same time, Judy Mar shall met with a

friend who was an at tor ney—Jim Mor ri son. Mor ri son

saw the name Lynn John son cop ied on an e-mail about

the crash and told Judy that she needed to have her

“ducks in a row” be cause John son’s law firm han dled

lit i ga tion for cases like this. Judy re layed the con ver sa -

tion to Rhen and Rhen told Houck. Rhen ex pressed

con cern to Houck that Kai had hired a well-known

plain tiff’s at tor ney and a claim would be made against

the Mar shall Es tate in ex cess of the pol icy limit. Houck

as sured Rhen that he would hire an at tor ney for them if

they needed one. Houck told Rhen he would have a de -

fense for them if they were sued. Houck told Rhen not

to worry, that USAIG would pro tect his in ter est. Dur -

ing this pe riod, Houck spoke with Rhen sev eral times

about the in sur ance cov er age.

Also, dur ing April-May 2013, Houck de cided that 

Mar shall was well qual i fied to fly his plane. Mar shall

held a com mer cial pi lot cer tif i cate and was a mem ber

of the Moo ney Air craft Pi lots As so ci a tion. He went to

train ing sem i nars ev ery year. He had been fly ing al most 

30 years and had re ported nearly 4,000 to tal flight

hours and 150 hours in the pre ced ing six months. 

Along with gen eral li a bil ity cov er age, Mar shall had a

“vol un tary set tle ment cov er age” rider as a part of a pre -

ferred pi lot cov er age ex pan sion un der which USAIG

could, upon re quest of the in sured, have to pay a pas -

sen ger’s es tate the pol icy limit of $100,000, re gard less

of fault, in ex change for a re lease of li a bil ity.  USAIG

of fered pre ferred pi lot cov er age ex pan sion to se lect pi -

lots who were ac tively keep ing up with their train ing.

The cov er age was in tended to pro vide a way for an in -

sured to dis pose of a li a bil ity claim with out an un com -

fort able dis cus sion of fault, es pe cially when a de ceased 

pas sen ger was a friend or a rel a tive.

Some time be tween April-May 2013, Houck de -

ter mined that the Gruber Es tate could make a claim in

ex cess of $100,000 based on Gruber’s young age, fam -

ily, and em ploy ment. If the pol icy limit had been

$1,000,000, Houck would have rec om mended a re -

serve of $1,000,000 for the claim. Houck also de ter -

mined that Mar shall had sub stan tial as sets and de cided

that he needed “to try to set tle this claim at the first rea -

son able op por tu nity.” At that point, Houck had au thor -

ity to pay the $100,000 pol icy limit.  On May 23, 2013, 

Doug Bradley, an at tor ney rep re sent ing Kai, sent

Houck a let ter re quest ing pres er va tion of the air craft

wreck age “in an tic i pa tion of lit i ga tion.” The let ter did

not as sert that Mar shall was at fault for the crash.  The

next day Houck e-mailed Kai’s at tor ney a copy of Mar -

shall’s in sur ance pol icy. Kai’s at tor ney e-mailed

Gruber’s fu neral bill to Houck and stated that he would 

“be in touch at a later date to dis cuss the li a bil ity cov er -

age.”

In June 2013, USAIG paid $5,000 to the fu neral

home. The two home own ers whose houses were dam -

aged  made claims for in sur ance pro ceeds and USAIG

paid those claims.

On June 18, 2013, Kerry Por ter, Houck’s su per vi -

sor, at tended a wreck age in spec tion on be half of

USAIG. Bradley at tended on be half of the Gruber Es -

tate. Bradley re called dis cuss ing Mar shall’s li a bil ity for 

the crash with Por ter at the in spec tion site  Ac cord ing

to Bradley, he told Por ter that in gen eral, some of the

fault is ap por tioned to a pi lot for a plane crash, and

$100,000 was in ad e quate to cover a death. [Gruber

earned some $95,000 per year when he died.]   Bradley 

al leged he also told Por ter that his law firm was con sid -

er ing other po ten tial par ties who may have con trib uted

to the fault, but the pi lot “was go ing to get fault in this

case.”  Bradley re called that Por ter agreed that

$100,000 was in ad e quate and the two of them dis -

cussed the in sur ance in dus try and li a bil ity lim its in

gen eral. Bradley felt that Por ter un der stood the Gruber

Es tate was pur su ing a claim against the Mar shall Es -

tate.

For his part, Por ter re called that he talked to

Bradley about the lim its found in avi a tion in sur ance
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pol i cies in gen eral. But ac cord ing to Por ter, Bradley did

not men tion the pos si bil ity of a claim against the Mar shall

Es tate. Later, Por ter re ported to Houck that the Gruber Es -

tate at tor neys were look ing at a re pair fa cil ity as po ten -

tially re spon si ble for the crash. The plane had a “gear-up

land ing” in 2010 and un der went re pair work.  On June 24, 

2013, Houck pre pared an in ter nal re port: “De pend ing on

the the ory B[r]adley pro duces, we may in ter vene in his

law suit.”

On Sep tem ber 4, 2013, Judy, Rhen, and Houck

spoke. Judy and Rhen were con cerned about a law suit

from Kai. Rhen later stated that he would have re quested

pay ment of the vol un tary set tle ment dur ing this con ver sa -

tion if he had known he had that right.  In Jan u ary 2014,

USAIG paid Rhen $130,000 for the loss of the air craft.

On April 30, 2014, Bradley called Houck to re quest

re pair re cords. They dis cussed the vol un tary set tle ment

cov er age. Bradley fol lowed up with an e-mail to Houck

re quest ing doc u ments and pho to graphs re lat ing to the

gear-up land ing that led to re pairs to the air craft by

Deason Air craft Ser vices in 2011.   Then, on May 2, 2014, 

Houck asked Bradley if they wanted USAIG to of fer the

vol un tary set tle ment. Once it was of fered, they had 90

days to ac cept it. Bradley con firmed that “the $100,000

pol icy is avail able to us when we re quest it to be of fered.”  

On May 8, 2014, Houck e-mailed his su pe rior, Clark

Howard, ask ing if he should share the doc u ments Bradley

re quested re lat ing to the gear-up land ing: “At tor ney wants 

a copy of . . . hull file from 2011 gear-up/fail ure (?) where 

Deason Air craft Ser vices (not in sured with us) re paired

the dam age. The air craft had 289 +/- hours and an an nual

else where since Deason re paired it un der the pre vi ous hull 

file. NTSB is talk ing wing/spar fail ure but part of the

one-piece belly pan de parted the air craft prior to flight.

[At tor ney] is search ing for the o ries as we only have . . .

$100K per pa[ssenger].”

In June 2014, USAIG hired at tor ney Wil liam Yocum 

to rep re sent the in ter ests of the Mar shall Es tate. Houck

told Yocum he an tic i pated set tle ment. Be fore June 2014,

the Mar shall Es tate was not rep re sented by coun sel. 

On July 23, 2014, the NTSB is sued its fi nal re port.

The re port con cluded the prob a ble cause of the crash was

the “pi lot’s loss of con trol of the air plane for rea sons that

could not be de ter mined be cause an ex am i na tion of the

air plane did not find an ab nor mal ity that would have pre -

cluded nor mal op er a tions.” The re port stated that be cause

of the lo ca tion of the air plane’s belly panel 1.4 miles from

the crash site, it likely sep a rated dur ing the high-speed de -

scent.  Just over a week later, on July 31, 2014, Bradley

e-mailed Yocum ex plain ing that he was “in ves ti gat ing

whether there was a me chan i cal fail ure in one of the flight 

in stru ments (at ti tude in di ca tor and vac uum pump that

runs the gyro)” and re quested main te nance re cords for the 

air craft.

On De cem ber 29, 2014, the Gruber Es tate filed a

wrong ful death law suit against the Mar shall Es tate and

two air craft re pair com pa nies—Deason and West ern

Skyways, Inc. The com plaint al leged that Mar shall was

neg li gent when he lost con trol of the air plane re sult ing in

the crash. The com plaint also al leged that Deason and

West ern Skyways were neg li gent by fail ing to re place the 

vac uum pump en gine com po nent on the air craft in 2011

af ter the gear-up land ing.

In March 2015, the Mar shall Es tate de cided it had a

breach of con tract claim against USAIG for neg li gent and 

bad-faith fail ure to timely of fer the pol icy limit un der its

vol un tary set tle ment cov er age. On May 29, 2015, af ter

learn ing of this po ten tial claim, USAIG for mally of fered

the $100,000 to the Gruber Es tate. Yocum had al ready

spo ken to Rhen about the of fer, and Rhen agreed.  On

June 29, 2015, Lynn John son re sponded on be half of the

Gruber Es tate that the of fer had come “too late.”  On No -

vem ber 10, 2015, Deason, in an an swer to in ter rog a to ries, 

stated it had re placed the vac uum pump on the air craft in

June 2011, thus un der cut ting the prem ise of the law suit

against Deason.  On No vem ber 25, 2015, the Gruber Es -

tate pro posed a “Glenn v. Flem ing agree ment” to the

Mar shall Es tate—an as sign ment agree ment and cov e nant

not to ex e cute.   On De cem ber 2015, Yocum ad vised

USAIG of the pro posed as sign ment agree ment. USAIG

di rected Yocum to con tinue to rep re sent the Mar shall Es -

tate.

In Jan u ary 2016, Clark Howard as sumed re spon si -

bil ity over the mat ter for USAIG. USAIG then hired Joe

McDonough to rep re sent its in ter ests. McDonough asked

Yocum to up date him with “new events.”  Dur ing Feb ru -

ary 2016, Yocum pro vided McDonough cop ies of its file,

but spe cif i cally ex cluded doc u ments re lat ing to the as -

sign ment agree ment be cause of the “po ten tially ad verse

re la tion ship” be tween the Mar shall Es tate and USAIG on

that mat ter.   In April 2016, Deason and the Gruber Es tate 

set tled. The two air craft re pair com pa nies were dis missed

from the suit, leav ing the Mar shall Es tate as the sole de -

fen dant.

Later in April 2016, the Gruber and Mar shall Es -

tates en tered into an as sign ment agree ment. The Mar shall

Es tate agreed to as sign the Gruber Es tate its claim against 

USAIG and to “con fess judg ment” on the is sues of fault

and cau sa tion in Gruber’s wrong ful death ac tion.  In re -

turn, the Gruber Es tate agreed not to col lect from the

Mar shall Es tate any judg ment en tered against the Mar -

shall Es tate. Un der the agree ment, dam ages would be de -
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ter mined by the trial court af ter hear ing ev i dence. The court

ap proved the as sign ment agree ment. In their trial stip u la -

tions, the Es tates agreed that de spite the Mar shall Es tate’s 

ad mit tance to fault and cau sa tion, the trial court should de -

ter mine the is sues of neg li gence, fault, and cau sa tion based

on the ev i dence pre sented at trial.  On May 27, 2016,

Yocum sent a copy of the as sign ment agree ment to USAIG.

 On July 20, 2016, the Gruber Es tate pre sented its case

to the trial court that Mar shall was solely at fault for the

crash and as serted dam ages of $11,588,548.89.  Colin

Sommer, an ac ci dent in ves ti ga tor and reconstructionist, tes -

ti fied that he ruled out all other pos si ble ways the air craft

could have crashed and con cluded that Mar shall was neg li -

gent in that he “lost con trol of the air plane due to spa tial dis -

ori en ta tion.”  A fo ren sic econ o mist tes ti fied about the

eco nomic loss suf fered by Kai and her chil dren. The Mar -

shall Es tate did not cross-ex am ine any wit nesses, chal lenge

any ev i dence pre sented, pres ent any ev i dence of its own, or

make any ar gu ments. The trial court found for the Gruber

Es tate and en tered judg ment against the Mar shall Es tate for

the amount sought. The court found that, based on the ev i -

dence pre sented at trial, Mar shall was neg li gent; his neg li -

gence was a di rect cause of the crash; and he was 100

per cent at fault.  USAIG was not a party to that ac tion and

was not given no tice of the trial.

On Au gust 2016, the Gruber Es tate filed a gar nish ment 

ac tion against USAIG seek ing to re cover the $11 mil lion

judg ment from USAIG.  The trial court ruled that the in sur -

ance con tract im posed an af fir ma tive duty on USAIG to

timely of fer the $100,000 vol un tary set tle ment cov er age to

the Gruber Es tate upon the Mar shall Es tate’s re quest. The

court also ruled that USAIG had an ob li ga tion to en sure that 

its insureds had a rea son able un der stand ing of the vol un tary

set tle ment cov er age. The court held that USAIG failed to

timely sat isfy ei ther ob li ga tion.  It ruled that USAIG both

neg li gently and in bad faith breached its in sur ance con tract

with the Mar shall Es tate over the vol un tary set tle ment cov -

er age. The court found that this breach of con tract caused

the en try of an ex cess judg ment against the Mar shall Es tate

and there fore USAIG was li a ble for the en tire $11 mil lion

judg ment. 

USAIG ap pealed, at tack ing the judg ment on three

fronts: (1)  it claimed the court’s find ing that it neg li gently

and in bad faith breached the vol un tary set tle ment pro vi sion

of the in sur ance con tract was not sup ported by sub stan tial

com pe tent ev i dence; (2) the court erred when it held that

USAIG’s claimed breach of the in sur ance con tract caused

the ex cess judg ment against Mar shall’s Es tate; (3)  the court 

erred when it held that Gruber’s Es tate had met its bur den of 

show ing the as sign ment agree ment be tween the two Es tates

was en tered into in good faith and the judg ment was rea son -

able.  In a cross-ap peal,  the Gruber Es tate,  in a

cross-ap peal, as serted the dis trict court erred by fail ing

to award pre judg ment in ter est on its claim and when it

failed to award at tor ney fees as al lowed by law.

In a Jan u ary 22 opin ion an in ter me di ate ap peals

court af firmed the judg ment against USAIG and re -

versed the de nial of in ter est and at tor ney fees to the

Gruber Es tate.  The court noted that the law im poses

sev eral du ties upon in sur ers. In de fend ing and set tling

claims against its in sured, an in surer of a li a bil ity pol icy 

owes to the in sured the duty to act in good faith and

with out neg li gence. A fail ure to do so will lead to the

in surer be ing held li a ble for the full amount of the in -

sured’s re sult ing loss, even if that amount ex ceeds pol -

icy lim its [cit ing Bol linger v. Nuss, 202 Kan. 326,  449

P.2d 502 (1969) un der which the ques tion of li a bil ity of 

the in surer for neg li gence or bad faith ul ti mately de -

pends on the cir cum stances of the case and must be de -

ter mined by con sid er ing var i ous fac tors:

    • the strength of the claim ant’s case on the is -

sues of li a bil ity and dam ages;

    • at tempts by the in surer to in duce the in sured to 

con trib ute to a set tle ment;

    • fail ure of the in surer to prop erly in ves ti gate;

    • the in surer’s re jec tion of the ad vice of its own

at tor ney or agent;

    • fail ure of the in surer to in form the in sured of a 

com pro mise of fer;

    • the amount of fi nan cial risk which each party

is ex posed;

    • the fault of the in sured in in duc ing the in -

surer’s re jec tion of a com pro mise of fer by mis lead ing it 

on the facts; and

    • any other fac tors tend ing to es tab lish or ne gate 

bad faith.

The court then re jected the de fense con ten tion that 

it did not breach the in sur ance con tract be cause none of

the three con di tions pre ce dent to the vol un tary set tle -

ment cov er age were met.  It noted that the trial court

found that Rhen made such a re quest by Sep tem ber

2013, and there wa sub stan tial com pe tent ev i dence to

sup port that find ing.  Houck’s tes ti mony that he ul ti -

mately had au thor ity from Rhen to of fer the vol un tary

set tle ment but Rhen did not ‘re quest’ the vol un tary set -

tle ment, was con fus ing, con tra dic tory, and ul ti mately

un avail ing. Houck said he was wait ing for Rhen to re -

quest the vol un tary set tle ment—he needed Rhen’s con -

sent.  But Houck also said he of fered the set tle ment in

late April 2014, based on the au thor ity Rhen gave him

in 2013. Houck tes ti fied he talked to Rhen about au tho -

riz ing the vol un tary set tle ment and he knew Rhen
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would au tho rize the vol un tary set tle ment. Houck knew

Rhen was con cerned about a law suit in ex cess of pol icy

lim its. Houck tes ti fied that Rhen “agreed that if we could

pay the vol un tary set tle ment . . . he would re quest us to

ask for it.”  Houck also tes ti fied that Rhen “said that he

would au tho rize it if that was avail able or if that be came

some thing to do.” As the trial  court stated, “There is no

dis tinc tion be tween an in sured ex press ing de sire and au -

thor ity to re solve a claim and an in sured say ing magic

words such as ‘I re quest’ or ‘I di rect’ pay ment.” The ap -

peals court con cluded, “The vol un tary set tle ment cov er -

age was avail able and USAIG could have paid it. USAIG

acted neg li gently and in bad faith be cause it failed to of fer 

the vol un tary set tle ment as re quired by its pol icy, not be -

cause of a gen eral duty to set tle.”

The court next re jected the USAIG con ten tion that

as much as it had a duty to be gin set tle ment dis cus sions, it 

sat is fied that duty be cause it made an of fer 13 months af -

ter the plane crash when the Gruber Es tate was still in ves -

ti gat ing. At that point, the Gruber Es tate had made no

claim against the Mar shall Es tate, nor were there any al le -

ga tions of pi lot er ror. And the Gruber Es tate had not sug -

gested that it was will ing to set tle. Fur ther, the NTSB was

still in ves ti gat ing, and any li a bil ity re mained un clear. 

Those ar gu ments, the court ruled do not un der cut the rea -

son why the dis trict found USAIG neg li gent and in bad

faith:

    • USAIG knew within a few months of the crash

that the po ten tial li a bil ity of the Mar shall Es tate far ex -

ceeded the pol icy lim its of its in sur ance pol icy;

    • USAIG knew the Mar shall Es tate had sub stan tial 

as sets to pro tect;

    • USAIG knew Mar shall could likely be ap por -

tioned some amount of fault un der com par a tive fault prin -

ci ples;

    • even though the fault could be min i mal, the ex -

po sure could be large;

    • Gruber was not at fault;

    • USAIG knew it needed to of fer a set tle ment at

the first rea son able op por tu nity;

    • USAIG knew the Marshalls would au tho rize a

set tle ment within the pol icy lim its;

    • USAIG knew that the Marshalls were con cerned 

about a law suit in ex cess of the pol icy lim its;

    • USAIG did not hire coun sel for the Marshalls

for more than a year; and

    • wait ing 13 months to be gin set tle ment dis cus -

sions was un rea son able.

More over, the ap peals court con tin ued, un der the

the ory that the vol un tary set tle ment cov er age im posed a

duty on USAIG over and above that of gen eral li a bil ity

cov er age:

    • USAIG had to of fer the vol un tary set tle ment

upon re quest by the Marshalls;

    • USAIG knew by Sep tem ber 2013 that the

Marshalls wanted the vol un tary set tle ment to be of fered

and the au thor ity given by the Marshalls to of fer the vol -

un tary set tle ment amounted to a re quest;

    • or, if there was no re quest, it was only be cause

USAIG mis led the Marshalls into be liev ing that USAIG

needed to re quest au tho ri za tion from them; Rhen would

have re quested the set tle ment if not mis led;

    • the vol un tary set tle ment cov er age was part of a

pre ferred pi lot cov er age ex pan sion given to some se lect

pi lots;

    • the vol un tary set tle ment cov er age was not pre -

mised on any proof of li a bil ity; and

    • USAIG un rea son ably de layed of fer ing the vol -

un tary set tle ment un til late April 2014.

Un der this lat ter the ory (adopted by the trial court),

the de lay was un rea son able be cause USAIG had an ex -

press ob li ga tion un der its pol icy to of fer the vol un tary set -

tle ment upon the pol i cy holder’s re quest. The pol icy says,

“We will of fer on your be half and at the re quest of the

‘Pol i cy holder" the $100,000 vol un tary set tle ment.”   The

ap peals court con cluded that the re cord sup ported the dis -

trict court’s find ings of neg li gence and bad faith. It shows 

that USAIG waited to of fer the vol un tary set tle ment un til

af ter its ex pi ra tion point, even though Rhen had au tho -

rized its of fer in Sep tem ber 2013.

The court then turned to the ques tion of whether

Kai’s ar bi trary change of mind and the Gruber Es tate’s re -

fusal to ac cept the vol un tary set tle ment in late April 2014

the le gal cause of the ex cess judg ment?  The court an -

swered that ques tion in the neg a tive.  The bad-faith claim

was not man u fac tured. It de pended on the vol un tary set -

tle ment cov er age, which is unique to this case. The

Gruber Es tate did not make an early set tle ment of fer with

an ar bi trary ex pi ra tion date while with hold ing in for ma tion 

from USAIG. The e-mail com mu ni ca tions show that the

par ties were co op er at ing and shar ing in for ma tion. There

was no tes ti mony sug gest ing that the spring 2014 set tle -

ment of fer was re jected to set up a bad-faith claim. Kai

tes ti fied that she changed her mind be cause of a con ver sa -

tion with her mother. The in sured also was not of “mea ger 

means”; the Grubers could have re cov ered against the

per sonal as sets of the Marshalls rather than cre ate a

bad-faith claim.

Ac cord ing to the court, the trial court prop erly de ter -

mined that the judg ment was not a con sent judg ment be -

cause the par ties did not stip u late to a judg ment amount
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in as much as  the as sign ment agree ment pro vided that the

court would de ter mine dam ages based on the ev i dence

pre sented. “We rec og nize that the dam ages claimed by the 

Gruber Es tate were un con tested by the Mar shall Es tate

and the dis trict court adopted the dam age amount ex actly

as as serted. But even though the dam ages were un con -

tested, the court de cided that no show ing of rea son able -

ness and good faith un der Glenn was needed here. It was

the court that de ter mined the dam ages, not the par ties.” 

Kai Gruber, Per sonal Rep re sen ta tive of the Es tate of

Chris to pher S. Gruber, on Be half of the Next-of-Kin

of Chris  to pher S.  Gruber,  De ceased,  Ap pel  -

lee/Cross-ap pel lant, v. The Es tate of Ron ald Mar shall,

Ap pel lee, and United States Air craft In sur ance Group, 

et al, Court of Ap peals of Kan sas No. 120,513.  City,

Mis souri, Mi chael W. Blanton, of Blanton Law Firm, of

Ev er green, CO, and Wil liam J. Bahr, of Ar thur-Green,  of 

Manhattan,  KS for plain t iff .    Lynn W. Hursh,  of

Armstrong Teasdale,  Kan sas City, MO  for de fen dants. 

ALW No. GA39716

NTSB Ad dresses Pas sen ger-Car ry ing Op er a tions Un -

der Part 91.  The Na tional Trans por ta tion Safety Board

held a pub lic board meet ing on March 23, 2021, to con -

sider a draft re port on rec om men da tions for the im ple -

men ta tion of stricter reg u la tory re quire ments for some

types of rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing gen eral avi a tion op -

er a tions.   Those op er a tions carry thou sands of pas sen gers 

for com pen sa tion or hire each year but are not held to the

same main te nance, air wor thi ness, and op er a tional stan -

dards as air car rier, com mu ter and on-de mand, and air

tour op er a tions con ducted un der 14 CFR Parts 121, 135,

and 136, re spec tively.  As read ers are well aware, some

com mer cial op er a tions that carry pas sen gers for com pen -

sa tion or hire are ex cepted from 14 CFR Part 119, Cer tif i -

ca tion: Air Car ri ers and Com mer cial Op er a tors, which

pro vides the re quire ments that an op er a tor must meet to

ob tain and hold a cer tif i cate au tho riz ing op er a tions un der

Parts 121 or 135. As in di cated in sec tion 119.1(e), these

ex cepted op er a tions in clude cer tain non stop com mer cial

air tour flights, sight see ing flights con ducted in hot air

bal loons, and non stop in ten tional para chute jump flights. 

Op er a tors pro vid ing liv ing his tory flight ex pe ri ence

sight see ing flights can be ex empted from other Part 119

reg u la tions and cer tain Part 91 reg u la tions. These rev e nue 

pas sen ger-car ry ing flights are con ducted aboard

his tor i cally sig nif i cant air craft that were for merly

op er ated in US mil i tary ser vice. 
Glider sight see ing flights are con ducted un der Part

91 be cause they are omit ted from Parts 121 and 135 and

are not cov ered by Part 136 com mer cial air tour rules.

Ac cord ing to the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion (FAA), 

al though glider sight see ing op er a tions are not ex plic itly

ex cepted from Part 119, “such op er a tions would not need

to be con ducted un der the au thor ity of a part 119 cer tif i -

cate.” 

In ad di tion, some Part 91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry -

ing op er a tors have ex ploited spe cific 14 CFR 119.1(e) ex -

cep tions by car ry ing rev e nue pas sen gers for pur poses

other than the ex cep tions in tended, al low ing them to

avoid more strin gent reg u la tory re quire ments. For ex am -

ple, some 

carry pas sen gers un der the prem ise of stu dent in -

struc tion or train ing flights, which are ex cepted from the

re quire ments of sec tion 119.1(e). Al though these op er a -

tors might pro vide some flight train ing, most of their op -

er a tions in volve flights with an other in tended pur pose,

such as air com bat/ex treme aero batic ex pe ri ence flights

and tour flights. 

Mem bers of the pub lic who pay to par tic i pate in Part 

91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing ac tiv i ties are likely un -

aware that these op er a tions have less strin gent re quire -

ments than other com mer cial avi a tion op er a tions.

Al though the types of Part 91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing

op er a tions are di verse, the need for greater safety re quire -

ments and more com pre hen sive over sight ap plies to all of

these op er a tions. 

The safety is sues as so ci ated with Part 91 rev e nue

pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions were based on the find ings

from eight fa tal NTSB ac ci dent in ves ti ga tions be tween

2010 and 2019, in clud ing two re cently con cluded in ves ti -

ga tions—Mokuleia, Ha waii, and Wind sor Locks, Con -

nect i cut.

Based on those in ves ti ga tions the Board iden ti fied

the fol low ing con cerns:

! Need for an ap pro pri ate frame work for Part 91 

rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions.  The op er at ing

rules for Part 91 gen eral avi a tion, which  in cludes rev e nue 

pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions, do not re quire op er at ing

cer tif i cates, op er a tions spec i fi ca tions, and FAA-ap proved

train ing and main te nance pro grams, all of which are re -

quired for Part 135 op er a tions. In Jan u ary 2020, the

NTSB rec om mended that all air tour op er a tions with pow -

ered air planes and ro tor craft be cov ered by Part 135 reg u -

la tions so that those com mer cial air tour op er a tions

cur rently con ducted un der Part 91 would be sub ject to the

same safety re quire ments as Part 135 com mer cial air tour

op er a tions. The NTSB rec og nizes that Part 135 reg u la tory 

re quire ments might not be prac ti cal or fea si ble for other

types of rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions cur rently

con ducted un der Part 91, but a more ro bust reg u la tory
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frame work is needed for these op er a tions to in crease the

level of pub lic safety. The NTSB’s in ves ti ga tions of mul -

ti ple ac ci dents pre sented in this re port found that, un der

the cur rent reg u la tory frame work for rev e nue pas sen -

ger-car ry ing op er a tions, a lack of struc tured pi lot train ing, 

de fi cien cies in pi lot skills and de ci sion-mak ing, and in ad -

e quate air craft main te nance were oc cur ring. 

! Need to iden tify reg u la tory loop holes and omis -

sions and ad dress them in the new frame work. Two of

the ac ci dents pre sented in this re port in volved rev e nue

pas sen ger-car ry ing flights that were op er at ing un der the

prem ise of stu dent in struc tion; how ever, the in ves ti ga -

tions of those ac ci dents found that the rev e nue pas sen gers 

aboard those flights were car ried for other pur poses (a

tour flight and an air com bat/ex treme aero batic ex pe ri ence 

flight). Also, both in ves ti ga tions de ter mined that, al -

though the FAA was aware of op er a tors that were con -

duct ing flights un der the guise of flight in struc tion, the

FAA’s lo cal in spec tors did not have the means for pro vid -

ing the nec es sary over sight for these op er a tions be cause

of lim i ta tions in the reg u la tory frame work for such op er a -

tions. As a re sult, these op er a tors were able to avoid over -

sight and cir cum vent cer tain reg u la tory re quire ments.

An other ex am ple of an op er a tor cir cum vent ing cer tain

reg u la tory re quire ments is the ac ci dent dis cussed in this

re port in volv ing a non stop com mer cial air tour flight op -

er at ing as an ae rial pho tog ra phy flight. One of the ac ci -

dents pre sented in this re port in volves a com mer cial

glider sight see ing flight. Such flights have been omit ted

from spe cific FAA reg u la tions. As a re sult, these flights

have es sen tially been op er at ing with al most no over sight. 

! Need for in creased FAA over sight. Part 91 rev e -

nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tors are not sub ject to the

same level of FAA over sight and sur veil lance as Part 135

op er a tors. The find ings from most of the ac ci dents pre -

sented in this re port dem on strated that the level of FAA

over sight for Part 91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a -

tions is in suf fi cient to iden tify and cor rect safety de fi cien -

cies that could ex pose pas sen gers to un ac cept able safety

risks. For two of the ac ci dent in ves ti ga tions, the NTSB

found that the FAA needed to pro vide its in spec tors with

suf fi cient guid ance to pur sue more com pre hen sive over -

sight of Part 91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tors.

Such guid ance and over sight could help en sure that these

op er a tors are prop erly main tain ing their air craft and safely 

con duct ing op er a tions. 

The FAA cur rently main tains a da ta base with ba sic

in for ma tion about each Part 91 air tour op er a tor.4 It is im -

por tant for the FAA to also have this in for ma tion for other 

Part 91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tors. A na tional

da ta base of these op er a tors could al low the FAA to track

each op er a tor and en sure the safety of the pas sen gers who 

pay for the ser vices that the op er a tor of fers. 

! Need for safety man age ment sys tems. The

NTSB’s in ves ti ga tions of two of the ac ci dents pre sented

in this re port found that or ga ni za tional safety man age ment 

fail ures played a role in those ac ci dents. An ef fec tive

means for man ag ing and mit i gat ing risks in an avi a tion

op er a tion is through the use of an SMS, which the FAA

has de scribed as a “for mal, top down busi ness-like ap -

proach to man ag ing safety risk.” Only Part 121 air car ri -

ers are cur rently re quired to in cor po rate SMS, but the

FAA has en cour aged the vol un tary im ple men ta tion of

SMS be yond Part 121 op er a tions.5 In Jan u ary 2020, the

NTSB rec om mended that the FAA re quire all com mer cial 

air tour op er a tors, re gard less of their op er at ing rule, to im -

ple ment an SMS. Other Part 91 rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry -

ing op er a tors could also ben e fit from an SMS to en sure

that op er a tional risks are suf fi ciently mit i gated .  SMS

was de signed to be scal able so that op er a tors could in te -

grate safety man age ment prac tices tai lored to their spe -

cific op er a tion. 

The Board con sid ered the fol low ing rec om men da -

tions to the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion:

1. De velop na tional safety stan dards, or equiv a lent

reg u la tions, for rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions

that are cur rently con ducted un der Ti tle 14 Code of Fed -

eral Reg u la tions Part 91, in clud ing, but not lim ited to,

sight see ing flights con ducted in a hot air bal loon, in ten -

tional para chute jump flights, and liv ing his tory flight ex -

pe ri  ence and other vin tage air craft f l ights.  These

stan dards, or equiv a lent reg u la tions, should in clude, at a

min i mum for each op er a tion type, re quire ments for ini tial

and re cur rent train ing and main te nance and man age ment

pol i cies and pro ce dures. 

2.   Iden tify short com ings in Ti tle 14 Code of Fed -

eral Reg u la tions 119.1(e) that would al low rev e nue pas -

sen ger-car ry ing op er a tors to avoid stricter reg u la tions and 

over sight in op er a tions that in clude, but are not lim ited to, 

air com bat/ex treme aero batic ex pe ri ence flights and tour

flights op er at ing as stu dent in struc tion, non stop com mer -

cial air tour flights op er at ing as ae rial pho tog ra phy flights, 

and glider sight see ing flights; af ter these short com ings are 

iden ti fied, use that in for ma tion to add other types of flight 

op er a tions to the na tional safety stan dards, or equiv a lent

reg u la tions, re quested in Safety Rec om men da tion [1]. 

3. Re vise Or der 8900.1, Flight Stan dards In for ma -

tion Man age ment Sys tem, to in clude guid ance for in spec -

tors who over see op er a tions con ducted un der any of the

liv ing his tory flight ex pe ri ence ex emp tions to iden tify po -

ten tial haz ards and en sure that op er a tors are ap pro pri ately

man ag ing the as so ci ated risks. 
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4. De velop and con tin u ously up date a da ta base that

in cludes all of the rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tors

ad dressed in Safety Rec om men da tions [1] and [2] to fa cil -

i tate over sight of these op er a tions. 

5. Re quire safety man age ment sys tems for the rev e -

nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions ad dressed in Safety

Rec om men da tions [1] and [2]. 

6. For the rev e nue pas sen ger-car ry ing op er a tions ad -

dressed in Safety Rec om men da tions [1] and [2], pro vide

on go ing over sight of each op er a tor’s safety man age ment

sys tem once es tab lished. 

ALW No. GA39712

Air Car ri ers

FAA Pro poses Pen al ties Against Two Pas sen gers for

Facemask Non-Com pli ance.  On March 17 the Fed eral

Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion pro posed civil pen al ties of

$20,000 and $12,250 against two pas sen gers for al leg edly 

in ter fer ing with, and in one case as sault ing, flight at ten -

dants who in structed them to wear facemasks and obey

var i ous fed eral reg u la tions.  Ac cord ing to the agency, the

cases are as fol lows:

• $20,000 against a pas sen ger on a Dec. 27, 2020,

jetBlue Air lines flight from Boston to Puerto Rico. The

FAA al leges the pas sen ger failed mul ti ple times to com -

ply with flight at ten dants’ in struc tions to wear her

facemask and re main seated with her seatbelt fas tened.

The pas sen ger shoved a flight at ten dant mul ti ple times in

her chest/shoul der area, shouted ob scen i ties at the flight

at ten dant, and threat ened to have her fired. As a re sult of

the pas sen ger’s be hav ior, the cap tain di verted the flight

back to Boston.

• $12,250 against a pas sen ger on a Dec. 31, 2020, jetBlue

Air lines flight from New York to the Do min i can Re pub -

lic. The FAA al leges the pas sen ger failed mul ti ple times

to com ply with flight at ten dants’ in struc tions to wear his

facemask, stop drink ing from his per sonal bot tle of al co -

hol, which is pro hib ited by FAA reg u la tions, and hand

over the bot tle. Af ter flight at ten dants is sued the pas sen -

ger a “No tice to Cease Ob jec tion able Be hav ior” card, he

shouted pro fan i ties at them, slammed over head bins and

be came more and more un co op er a tive and ag i tated. Dur -

ing the land ing phase of flight, in clud ing when the plane

was taxi ing to the gate, the pas sen ger stood up while the

“fas ten seatbelt” sign was il lu mi nated, threw his bot tle of

al co hol be hind a seat, and went to the lav a tory. As a re sult 

of the pas sen ger’s be hav ior, the flight crew re quested that

law en force ment meet the air craft at the gate. 

The pas sen gers have 30 days af ter re ceiv ing the

FAA’s en force ment let ter to re spond to the agency. The

FAA does not iden tify in di vid u als against whom it pro -

poses civil pen al ties.

ALW No. AC39713

Facemask Com pli ance, Al co hol Con sump tion Lead to

Pro posed Pen alty Against JetBlue Pas sen ger.  On

March 12 the Fed eral Avi a tion Ad min is tra tion  pro posed

a $14,500 civil pen alty against an air line pas sen ger for al -

leg edly in ter fer ing with flight at ten dants who in structed

him to wear a face mask and stop con sum ing al co hol he

had brought on board the air craft.  Ac cord ing to the

agency on a De cem ber 23, 2020 jetBlue Air lines flight

from JFK In ter na tional to the Do min i can Re pub lic, the

pas sen ger crowded the trav eler sit ting next to him, spoke

loudly, and re fused to wear his face mask.  Flight at ten -

dants moved the other pas sen ger to a dif fer ent seat af ter

they com plained about the man’s be hav ior.  A flight at -

ten dant warned the man that jetBlue’s pol i cies re quired

him to wear a face mask, and twice warned him that FAA

reg u la tions pro hibit pas sen gers from drink ing al co hol

they bring on board an air craft. De spite those warn ings,

the pas sen ger con tin ued to re move his face mask and

drink his own al co hol, the FAA al leges.  A flight at ten -

dant is sued the pas sen ger a “No tice to Cease Il le gal and

Ob jec tion able Be hav ior,” and the cabin crew no ti fied the

cap tain about his ac tions two sep a rate times. As a re sult of 

the pas sen ger’s ac tions, the cap tain de clared an emer -

gency and re turned to JFK, where the plane landed 4,000

pounds over weight due to the amount of fuel on board. 

The pas sen ger has 30 days af ter re ceiv ing the FAA’s 

en force ment let ter to re spond to the Agency.

ALW No. AC39714

Fall While Climb ing Stairs to Board Alaska Air Flight

to Se at tle — Un dis closed Or e gon Set tle ment.  On

March 21, 2017 the plain tiff was at the Jack son County

Air port, in Medford, Or e gon, in or der to board Alaska Air 

flight 2481for Se at tle.   As plain tiff climbed up the wet

stairs to board the plane she fell onto her right knee and

was un able to get up.  The de fen dant failed to as sist the

plain tiff with first aid, med i cal care, or proper as sis tance. 

The fall and lack of med i cal as sis tance by the de fen dant

caused per ma nent in jury for the plain tiff.  

This case was set tled for an un dis closed amount.  

Carol Lynn Cox v. Ho ri zon Air In dus tries, INC.,

a wholly owned sub sid iary of Alaska Air Group, Inc.,

a cor po ra tion of Del a ware, and Does 1 through 10,
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U.S. Dis trict Court D. Or e gon No  1:19-cv-00542-AA.

Tara Millan, Law Firm of Tara Millan for the plain tiff.

ALW No. AC39701

Tur bu lence Throws Delta Pas sen ger into Over head

Com part ment — Un dis closed Set tle ment in Florida

Case.  On July 23, 2018 the plain tiffs were trav el ing on

Delta flight 1488 from Min ne ap o lis to Mi ami.  While the

seatbelt light was off, the plain tiff used the lav a tory. 

While re turn ing to her seat and at tempt ing to put her

seatbelt on, the air craft ex pe ri enced tur bu lence caus ing

the plain tiff to be thrown into the over head com part ment.  

The seatbelt light was not il lu mi nated prior to the air craft

ex pe ri enc ing tur bu lence.  The plain tiff suf fered se ri ous

and per ma nent in ju ries caus ing the flight to make an

emer gency land ing.  Upon land ing the plain tiff was taken

to an emer gency room.  The plain tiffs in ju ries in clude

bodily in jury, dis abil ity, dis fig ure ment, men tal an guish,

loss of in come, and emo tional stress.  

This case was set tled for an un dis closed amount.  

Maria Baldeon Garrido and Carlos Ed gar

Bolanos Pineda vs. Delta Air lines, INC., a Del a ware

Cor po ra tion.  U.S. Dis trict Court S.D. Florida Np. 

19:23510-Civ-COOKE/GOOD MAN.  Ricardo M. Mar ti -

nez-CID, Podhurst Orseck,, Mi ami, FL for the plain tiff.

ALW No. AC39702

Other Pas sen ger Re moves Suit case From Over head

Bin and Strikes Plain tiff’s Head — Un dis closed Set tle -

ment in Cal i for nia Case.  On or about De cem ber 7, 2017 

the plain tiff was trav el ing on Flight AA934 from Ministro 

Pistarini In ter na tional Air port to Mi ami In ter na tional Air -

port.  She was seated in an aisle seat.  Dur ing the flight a

pas sen ger re moved his suit case from the over head bin vi -

o lently strik ing the plain tiff.  The plain tiff im me di ately

ex pe ri enced se vere pain last ing the re main der of the

flight.  Once de planed the plain tiff sough med i cal treat -

ment.  The plain tiff suf fered se vere and se ri ous in ju ries as 

a di rect re sult of the in ac tion of the de fen dants.   

This case was set tled for an un dis closed amount.  

Vicki Jane Luckenbach v. Amer i can Air lines,

Inc., et al, U.S. Dis trict Court C.D. Cal i for nia No.

2:19-cv-10037-CMB(MRWX).   Nicole Christiane

Andersen,  Nelsen and Fraenkel, for the plain tiff. 

MPLDR No. AC39793

Flight Ser vice Trays Strike Eva Air ways Pas sen ger

—Un dis closed Cal i for nia Set tle ment.  On or about Oc -

to ber 23, 2016 the plain tiff was trav el ing aboard Flight

BR0018/230CT from Tai wan Taoyuan In ter na tional Air -

port to San Fran cisco In ter na tional Air port aboard the de -

fen dant’s air craft.  Dur ing the flight, two ser vice trays that 

were not prop erly stored by the de fen dant, fell onto the

plain tiff caus ing im me di ate pain and dis com fort last ing

the rest of the flight.  Af ter the flight landed, the plain tiff

sought med i cal treat ment for his in ju ries which in cludes,

phys i cal, men tal, and emo tional an guish as well as loss of

pres ent and fu ture wages.  

This case was set tled for an un dis closed amount.  

Marietta Deleon, an in di vid ual, v. Eva Air ways

Corp. d/b/a Eva Air and Does 1-10 in clu sive.  NO: 

4:18-cv-05710-JST.  United States Dis trict Court North -

ern Dis trict Of Cal i for nia.  Stu art R. Fraenkel, Esq., Nel -

son & Fraenkel, LLP, Lost An geles, CA and John V.

Di Ana, Di ana Law Group, Wal nut Creek, CA for the

plain tiff.

ALW No. AC39704

JetBlue Pas sen ger As saulted on Santo Domingo to

New York Flight — New Jer sey Case Set tles for Un -

dis closed Sum.  On July 4, 2017 the plain tiff was trav el -

ing on Flight 10 from Las Amer ica In ter na tional Air port

in Santo Domingo, Do min i can Re pub lic to John F. Ken -

nedy In ter na tional Air port in New York, NY.  The de fen -

dant was also a pas sen ger on the same flight.  While in

flight, the de fen dant phys i cally con tacted the plain tiff

caus ing the plain tiff to be come in jured and per ma nently

dis fig ured.  The plain tiff suf fered phys i cal and men tal in -

ju ries, and fi nan cial hard ships.  

          This case set tled for an un dis closed sum.’

Mariel Burgos v. Jetblue Air ways Cor po ra tion, et 

a l ,  U.S.  Dis t r ic t  Court  D.  New Jer  sey No.  

2:18-cv-13861-WJM-MF.  

ALW No. AC39705  

United Pas sen ger Trips on Lug gage Left in Aisle —

Un dis closed Set tle ment in Ar i zona Case.  On Jan u ary 8, 

2016 the plain tiff was trav el ing on United Flight UA6451

from Phoe nix to Los An geles In ter na tional Air port. 

While de plan ing, the plain tiff trip ped on some lug gage

that had been placed in the aisle by one of the de fen dants

em ploy ees.  The plain tiff suf fered in ju ries in clud ing pain

and suf fer ing, lost wages, and phys i cal dam ages.   

This case set tled for an un dis closed sum. 

Mireyea Villamar v. Skywest Air line, Inc., a Utah 

cor po ra tion United Air lines, Inc., a Del a ware cor po ra -

t ion ,  U.S.  Dis  t r ic t  Court  D.  Ar  i  zona No.  

2:18-cv-01185-PHX-RM.   Leon ard J. Mark, Tif fany &

Bosco,  Phoe nix, AZ for the plain tiff.

ALW No. AC39706
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SF In ter na tional to JFK Pas sen ger Falls Dur ing Flight 

— Un dis closed New York Set tle ment.  On Feb ru ary 17,

2016 the plain tiff was a pas sen ger on Amer i can Air line

flight 20 from San Fran cisco In ter na tional Air port to New 

York John F Ken nedy In ter na tional Air port.  Dur ing the

flight, the plain tiff was caused to fall due to neg li gence by 

the de fen dants.  The plain tiff suf fered se vere and sig nif i -

cant in ju ries, emo tional shock and trauma, and loss of

wages.  The in ju ries sus tained by the plain tiff were a di -

rect re sult of the de fen dants neg li gence.  

This case set tled for an un dis closed sum.

Jan Weinstein v. Amer i can Air lines, Inc.,   U.S.

Dis trict Court E.D. New York.  Law rence B. Saftler, 

New York, NY for the plain tiff.

ALW No. AC39709

Ser vice Cart In jures Spirit Air lines Pas sen ger’s Knee

— Un dis closed Texas Set tle ment.  On or about De cem -

ber 20, 2017 the plain tiffs were pas sen gers on Spirit Air -

lines Flight 657.  While the plain tiff was sleep ing in his

seat, the de fen dants pushed/ pulled a ser vice cart along

the aisle of the air craft.  The plain tiffs knee was pro truded 

slightly into the aisle.  The de fen dants rammed the ser vice 

cart into the plain tiffs knee.  As a re sult of the im pact, the

plain tiff suf fered se ri ous in ju ries.  

          This case set tled for an un dis closed sum.

 An thony Q. Sam uel and Cherie Sam uel, v. Spirit 

Air lines, Inc., John Does and Jane Doe,  U.S. Dis trict

Court S.D. Texas Di vi sion.  Mu ham mad S. Aziz, Abra -

ham, Watkins, Nichols, Sor rels, Agosto & Aziz. Hous ton, 

TX for the plain tiff.

ALW No. AC39710      

Fixed Base Op er a tors

NTSB Says Pi lot’s Poor De ci sion Mak ing, Spa tial Dis -

ori en ta tion, Led to Sikorsky S-76B Crash That Killed

Kobe Bryant.  On Feb ru ary 9 the Na tional Trans por ta -

tion Safety Board de ter mined that a pi lot’s de ci sion to

con tinue flight un der vi sual flight rules into in stru ment

me te o ro log i cal con di tions, which re sulted in the pi lot’s

spa tial dis ori en ta tion and loss of con trol, led to the fa tal,

Jan u ary 26, 2020, crash of a Sikorsky S-76B he li cop ter in

Calabasas, Cal i for nia.  The pi lot and eight pas sen gers (in -

clud ing bas ket ball leg end Kobe Bryant) died when the he -

li cop ter, op er ated by Is land Ex press He li cop ters, Inc.,

en tered a rap idly de scend ing left turn and crashed into ter -

rain. The flight de parted from John Wayne Air port-Or -

ange County, Santa Ana, Cal i for nia, and was bound for

Camarillo, Cal i for nia.  About two min utes be fore the

crash, while at an al ti tude of about 450 feet above ground

level, the pi lot trans mit ted to an air traf fic con trol fa cil ity

that he was ini ti at ing a climb to get the he li cop ter “above

the [cloud] lay ers.” The he li cop ter climbed at a rate of

about 1,500 feet per min ute and be gan a grad ual left turn.

The he li cop ter reached an al ti tude of about 2,400 feet

above sea level (1,600 feet above ground level) and be gan 

to de scend rap idly in a left turn to the ground. While the

he li cop ter was de scend ing the air traf fic con trol ler asked

the pi lot to “say in ten tions,” and the pi lot re plied that the

flight was climb ing to 4,000 feet msl (about 3,200 feet

above ground level). A wit ness first heard the he li cop ter

and then saw it emerge from the bot tom of the cloud layer 

in a left-banked de scent about one or two sec onds be fore

im pact.

The Board also said that con trib ut ing to the ac ci dent

was the pi lot’s likely self-in duced pres sure and plan con -

tin u a tion bias, which ad versely af fected his de ci sion mak -

ing.  The NTSB also de  ter  mined Is  land Ex press

He li cop ters Inc.’s in ad e quate re view and over sight of its

safety man age ment pro cess con trib uted to the crash.  “Un -

for tu nately, we con tinue to see these same is sues in flu -

ence poor de ci sion mak ing among oth er wise ex pe ri enced

pi lots in avi a tion crashes,” said NTSB Chair man Rob ert

Sumwalt. “Had this pi lot not suc cumbed to the pres sures

he placed on him self to con tinue the flight into ad verse

weather, it is likely this ac ci dent would not have hap -

pened. A ro bust safety man age ment sys tem can help op er -

a tors like Is land Ex press pro vide the sup port their pi lots

need to help them re sist such very real pres sures.”

The re port dis cussed dur ing the Board meet ing high -

lighted Is land Ex press He li cop ters Inc.’s in ad e quate re -

view and over sight of its safety man age ment pro cesses.

Is land Ex press He li cop ters Inc.’s lack of a doc u mented

pol icy and safety as sur ance eval u a tions to en sure its pi lots 

were con sis tently and cor rectly com plet ing the flight risk

anal y sis forms, hin dered the ef fec tive ness of the form as a 

risk man age ment tool. The NTSB con cluded a fully im -

ple mented, man da tory safety man age ment sys tem could

en hance Is land Ex press He li cop ter Inc.’s abil ity to man -

age risks.

Based upon its in ves ti ga tion the NTSB is sued a to tal 

of four safety rec om men da tions to the Fed eral Avi a tion

Ad min is tra tion and to IslandExpress He li cop ters Inc. The

rec om men da tions ad dressed safety is sues in clud ing

preflight weather and flight risk plan ning, spa tial dis ori en -

ta tion, inflight de ci sion-mak ing, the ben e fits of a man da -
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tory safety man age ment sys tem, and the ben e fits of a

flight data mon i tor ing pro gram.

ALW No. FB39715

Air ports

Lug gage Cart Causes Fall at LaGuardia — Un dis -

closed Set tle ment in New York.  On or about No vem ber

21, 2016 the plain tiff was at Delta Air Lines, LaGuardia

Air port Ramp, 94-00 Ditmars Blvd., Queens, NY when

she trip ped and fell over a dan ger ous con di tion caused by

a lug gage cart that was neg li gently placed by the de fen -

dant.  Plain tiff suf fered se vere and per ma nent in ju ries in -

clud ing phys i cal, men tal, and emo tional in ju ries. 

This case set tled for an un dis closed sum.

Yoandix Villanueva v. Delta Air Lines, Inc.  U.S.

Dis trict Court E.D. New York.  John A. Blyth,  Hach &

Rose, New York, New York for the plain tiff.

ALW No. AP39708

Air It aly Pas sen ger Falls on Move able Stairs — Un dis -

closed New York Set tle ment.  On or be fore No vem ber

28, 2016 the de fen dant re paired, in spected, and main -

tained the mov able stairs ex it ing Flight AZ717 lo cated at

Le o  nardo da Vinci-Fiumicino Air  por t ,  Via  dell ’

Aeroporto di Fiumicino, 320, 00054 Fiumicino RM, It aly.  

The plain tiff, while ex it ing the flight, slipped and fell be -

cause of the dan ger ous and un safe con di tions of the stairs.  

The plain tiff suf fered se vere per sonal in ju ries, and phys i -

cal and men tal an guish.  

This case set tled for an un dis closed sum.  

Maria Politis against Delta Air Lines, INC. and

ALITALIA-COMPAGNIA AEREA ITALIANA,

S.P.A.  Queens Co. (NY) Su preme Court No. ____. 

Tonino Sacco, Esq., Sacco & Fillas, Astoria, NY for the

plain tiff.

TTT No. AP39707 
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